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c,~a,inee Dper ations

You are hereby direc:ted to conduct an invest, igation into the
SliD '" t1P Brigade s detention and interr.ment operations from
1 november 2003 to the present, Because yo'..lr investigation wi 11
LIquire inco the conduct of Brigade leaders at all levels of
cowcrnand, appoint an investigating officer who is senior to the
current SOO th M? Brigade Commander, Your investigating officer
CTl2'.;' use Army regulations ar.d processes as guidelines,

The ir.vestiga:i~n should inquire into all of the facts and
: l ccu.ms tances surrounding recent reports of suspected detainee
ab-,se, I have forwarded relevant material under separate cover.
'l'h'=' investigation sr.ould fL:rther inquire into detainee escapes
arud accountability lapses as reported by CJTF-7, These
i~cidents reflect poorly upon the Brigade and suggest possible
sy~temic problems, co include a lack of proficiency in detention
-"perat, ions , the absence of clear sta:1dards, and supervisory
::;missions, Severa::' related investigations are currently
~~going. including a USACIDC inves=igation into specific
i~ci~ents concerning the Brigade s operations, The purpose of
t:L~s :~n'vestigation should be to gain a more comprehensive and
'I- encompassing inquiry into the fitness and perfo::mance of the

3~1t~ ~? Brigade,

Le report of investigation must incl'..lde findings of fact
~~d indicate whether any misconduct or negligence occurred,
Jrt :1er, the report must make recommendations concerning

corrective measures and disciplinary actions, as appropriate,
7i:1ally, the SOO u, MP Brigade is a rese:::-ve unit and is ,scheduled
Ear demobilization, Accordingly, ensure that juriSdiction is
maJ" .,..:ai:1ed ever any members cf the Br igade that are suspectec of
1Dic;conduct,

This in'7sstiga tiorl must become the primary duty ot the
~~~es=igating officer. The final report of investigation should
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.3l:' ':;ECT: Imles,cDatj,Ofl ,):: t,he sooth NiLitary Police (HP) Erigaje
~in8e Operations

CE 'c:crnp2.eted and ret:.:::-ned to me by 1 March ~OO4, submit any
req:.:es~s fer an extensicn i~ a timely manner and outline the
reas,:Jr, for the requested de::'ay, The serious~ess of these
'l~:~p.qations warran":s a thorough and ,:Jrornpt investigation,
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